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JPSC PRE-SEASON
MINI CAMP 2022

WOW!! The excitement of the
kids at mini camp these past 3
days has been so evident in their
attitude and their approach and
greeting. I'm so excited for the
2022-2023 season for all of the
kids in our club to improve, to
learn, to compete, to grow and
finally, to enjoy because that's
the most important thing!

Week of 

August 29,

2022IN THE LOOP!

KEEP GOING......

Mini camp was fantastic! It was amazing
to see all the players together and start
the 2022 fall season. I am very excited
for this upcoming season and I hope the
players are as well. We hope to build off
of a successful 2021-2022 year with our
motto of "skill, sportsmanship and self-
discipline" being on full display. Good
luck to the entire coaching staff and
players!

Mini Camp was a huge success and it
was so great to see everyone back
ready to play! The coaching staff is
really looking forward to a great
season of soccer and can’t wait to get
started next week! Lets Go JPSC!!!



JPSC MINI CAMP REELS..JPSC MINI CAMP REELS..

Click here to watch some moments
from this year's MINI CAMP!

This past week, we were able to preview the fall season with our
annual pre-season mini camp! Our mini camp was such a
wonderful success with over 100 of our premier & travel players
showing up each day with a fantastic attitude and effort and READY
to start the 2022-2023 soccer year at Just Play Soccer Club!

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CiIi-laJjnp/


HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU.....HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU.....
Our club and academyOur club and academy

president and leader, James!president and leader, James!
We want to wish you a VERYWe want to wish you a VERY

happy birthday from all of ourhappy birthday from all of our
staff here at JPSA and JPSC!staff here at JPSA and JPSC!

"Truly my biggest inspiration and
role model. Thank you for

everything you do. Love you!"

"Happy birthday James! Each
year you become older, you

also become wiser!"

"Dear boss, Happy birthday!
Cheers to another year and

cheers to many more."

"Happy birthday James, you
truly are one of the best!"

"Cheers and a big happy birthday to
James Palumbo: the coolest boss I've
ever had! 

"Wishing the happiest of birthdays
to the most self disciplined boss I
know. Best wishes for a great year!"

"Happy birthday James! Hope you had a great day
and 34 will be the best year yet! Thank you for all
that you do for myself, the staff and entire club. Very
happy to call you a friend and mentor. Keep going!"

"Happiest of birthdays to James. Enjoy the day and
remember the words of a great man: Futbol is life!"

"Wishing you the happiest of birthdays filled with
love, happiness and soccer! We love you!"

"Happy birthday James! Wishing you a year of
happiness and great soccer! Keep Going!!!"

"Happy birthday James! Another year of love and
passion infused in the kids and families we serve
through this game! Hope the coming year will bring
personal rewards you truly deserve. I'm proud of you
and I love you!"



LAST WEEK'S ANSWERS:LAST WEEK'S ANSWERS:
Who is the current head coach of Benfica?
Roger Schmidt

Which Portuguese holds the record for most Benfica appearances with 575?
Nené

Which legendary Portuguese player started and ended his career at Benfica, and returned
to the club as president in 2021?
Rui Costa

Who is the current captain of Benfica?
André Almeida

Which Portuguese is Benfica’s all-time record goalscorer?
Eusébio

With which club does Benfica contest the Derby de Lisboa?
Sporting Lisbon

How many teams do we currently have playing in the club?

What are the names of the two leagues that we participate in?

How many leagues do the B2013 travel pool participate in?

Who is the coach of the G2012 travel team?

Name one of the newest coaches to add to our coaching staff for this
season.



UPCOMING CLUB EVENTS:

UPCOMING PROGRAMS:UPCOMING PROGRAMS:

WWW . J O E P A L UM BO . C OMWWW . J O E P A L UM BO . C OM
@palumboacademy
@justplaysoccerclub

Palumbo Soccer
Just Play Soccer Club

 

Academy Training & League PlayAcademy Training & League Play    
Training: Monday, Wednesday and/or FridayTraining: Monday, Wednesday and/or Friday

League: Saturday | Times TBA prior to league startLeague: Saturday | Times TBA prior to league start
Packages are available!Packages are available!

http://joepalumbo.com/

